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cutor shall becomenon-suit, or suffer a discontinuance,the
defendantor defendantsin such [action] shall recovertreble
damagesandfull costsof suit.

Pro~’idedalso,That no collector, or other officer, shall be
liable to be sued for anything done in prosecutionof this
act,unlesssuchsuit be commencedwithin twelve monthsnext
after the supposedinjury shall be doneor committed.

~PassedMay 12, 1722. Expired May 13, 1725, before being con-
sideredby theKing In Council. SeeAppendix IV, Section II, and
theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 2, 1722-23, Chapter261; March
30, 1723, Chapter269; December12, 1723, Chapter276.

CHAPTER CCL.

AN ACT FOR LAYING A NJTY ON NEGROESIMPORTED INTO THIS
PROVINCE.

We, the representativesof the freemenof the provinceof
Pennsylvania,desirethat it may be enacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baro-
net, Governor of the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof thesaidProvince
in GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority of the same,
That for every negro which shall be imported, landed or
brought into this province, at any time after the thirteenth
day of this instant May, andbeforethe thirteenthdayof May,
in the year of our Lord one thousandseven hundred and
twenty-five, other than such negroesas are actually shipped
for sailorsandshall continuein the serviceof the vesselthey
arebroughtin andnot be exposedto salein this province,and
other than suchnegroesas shall be broughtor sentinto this
provinceupon their master’simmediatebusinessandnot for
sale,thereshallbepaid, for the useshereaftermentioned,the
sum o.f five poundsof lawful moneyof America.

And that all mastersof vesselsandothers,whoshall,within
the time aforesaid,bring into this province by land or water
anynegroes,shall forthwith makeentryandgiveor causeto be
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given upon oath or affirmation, to the personhereinafterap-
pointedto collect the saidduty, a true andjust accountof all
the negroesso imported or brought in, and to whom they
respectivelybelong, which the said collector shallduly ente~’
in abook for thatpurpose,andthereuponshallgrantapermit
gratis for landing the same.

And that every such importer, owner or claimer of such
negroesshall immediatelyupon landingor bringing in thereof
pay down the saidduty in readymoney,or otherwisebecome
boundto the provincial treasurer,for the time being,with one
or moresufficient sureties,or procuretwo other sufficientper-
sonsto be boundto the treasurerto answerandpay the said
duty herebyimposedupon such negroeswithin four months
next after the date of the said obligation, for which the col-
lector shall receiveof the party oneshilling andsix penceand
no more.

And if any of the saidnegroesshallbe imported,landedor
brought in within the time aforesaid,without making entry
and obtaining a permit, as aforesaid, or without paying or
giving securityfor paymentof the saidduty in mannerafore-
said,that thenall the negroesso imported, landedor brought
in, or the value thereof (if they cannotbe found) shall be for-
feited; one moiety (after the said duty and all chargesof
seizureandprosecutionare deducted)shall go to the governor
for supportof government,andthe other half (after the said
deduction)to the said collector, or suchother personas will
sue for the samein any court of record in this province,by
bill, plaint or information, wherein no essoin, protection or
wager of law, nor any more than one imparlanceshall be al-
lowed.

And that the said collectorof the saidduty arisingby this
act shall have full power and authority by virtue hereof.
without any further or otherwarrant, to enteron board any
ship or vesseland into any houseor other placewhatsoever,
whereheshallsuspectanyof the saidnegroesto be concealed,
andmakesearchesanddo all othermattersandthingswhich
maytend to securethe true paymentof the saidduty andthe
dueandorderly collectionthereof. And in caseof opposition
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or refusal,the saidcollector, with the assistanceof the sheriff,
water-bailiff, constable,or other officer (who without any fur-
theror otherwarrantareenabledandrequiredunderthepen-
alty of five pounds,for everyneglector refusalin that behalf,
to be recoveredas aforesaid,to be aidingandassistingto the
said collector) to seizethe said negroeswhich shall be con-
cealed,or endeavoredso to be, as aforesaid,and for that end
to breakopendoors andother things,andto do andperform
all otheract andactswhich by this act is requiredto be done,
for collecting,receivingandrecoveringof thesaidduty andthe
penalties and forfeitures therein mentioned; or for making
seizuresof negroeslanded or brought in without making en-
triesandpayingor securingthesaidduty, in as full andample
mannerto all intentsas anyof the collectorsor officers of the
King’s customsmayor cando by the laws of GreatBritain.

[Section II.] And be it further enacted,That all masters
of vesselsandotherstrading in the river Delaware,andcom-
ing into any port or place of this province, having negroes
on board which by this act are liable to pay the said duty,
are herebyrequiredto comply with the directionsof this act,
asif suchyessedcamefrom seadirectly. And that all persons
obligedby this actto paythe saidduty, shallapply to thesaid
collector, without any notice given or requestmadeby him.
for their sodoing.

[Section IlL] And be it further enacted,That in caseany
vesselshallarrive at anyport, member,creekor landingplace
in this province,with anynegroor negroeson board,andthere
remain for the spaceof twenty-four hours without making
entry, underpretenseof goingto someotherport, or anyother
pretense~hatsoeyer, the masteror owner of the said vessel
shall give securityto the saidcollector that he shallnot land
any of the said negroeswithout entry madeandpermit ob-
tainedfrom thesaidcollector,underthe penaltyof seizureand
forfeiture to berecoveredasaforesaid.

Provided always,That if anyof the saidnegroes,for which
the saidduty is paid or securedas aforesaid,shall,within the
spaceof four monthsafter importation, be exportedor carried
out to sea,thenandin suchcasethree-fourthsof thesaidduties
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herebyimposedshall be abatedfor such of them as shall be
exported;and on paymentof the remainingone-fourth part
the securitygiven shall be deliveredup anddischarged,and
the officer shall andmay deduct out of such repaymentfive
shillings per headfor his careandtrouble therein.

Provided also,That all suchnegroes,for which such dedu~
tion shall be madeshall actually andbona fide be forthwith
shipped off or sentout of this province, so as not to return
again without complying with this act, under the penalty of
seizureandforfeiture, asaforesaid.

Provided also, That if any personor personsshall, during
the continuanceof this act, transporthim or themselveswith
their families andnegroesin order to settle in this proi ince,
and shall, upon oath or affirmation, declarebefore the said
collector, who is herebyempoweredto administerthe same,
that suchnegroesso broughtin are for their own serviceand
not for sale,heor theyshallnot be liable to pay the saidduty
for suchnegroes,but shall forthwith give securityto the said
~ollector (which he is herebyempoweredandrequiredto take)
by a bond of the full value of such negroes,conditionedfor
the paymentof the ratesaforesaidin casesuchnegroesshall
be sold, or the property thereofdirectly or indirectly altered
within the spaceof sixteen months after the date of such
bond.

[Section IV.] And be it further enacted,That Owen Rob-
erts, of Philadelphia,shall be and is hereby appointedthe
presentcollectorof thesaidduty herebyimposed,andreceiver
of all fines, forfeitures and penaltieshereinbeforeappointed
to be set, imposedand leviedby virtue of this act, which the
saidcollector is herebyempoweredto demand,collect, receive
and recover of and from all personsimporting, landing or
bringing in any negroesduring the continuanceof this act,
andshallfrom time to timetakeall bondsrequiredto be given,
asaforesaid.

And the said collector shall keepfair andtrue accountsin
writing of all his transactions relating to the premises,
which heshall from timeto time submitto the view andinspec
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tion of the provincial treasurer,and lay the samebefore the
assemblywhenrequired.

And once in six weeks, or oftener if required, during the
continuanceof this act, shall pay unto the said treasurer’s
handsall suchsumsof moneyasheshall receiveby virtue of
this act; andshall deductout of the samefor his own usefive
per cent for all sums so by him paid, and shall further be
allowed by the said treasurer, in the final adjusting of his
accounts,all reasonablechargesby him expendedin theprose-
cution of the said seizures,andrecovery of any of the said
fines, forfeituresandpenaltiesin pursuanceof thisact.

Providedalways,Thatthe saidcollectorbeforeheentersupon
the execution of his office shall be sworn or attestedbefore
somejustice of the peace,and shall, with one or more suffi-
cient sureties,becomeboundin an obligation of five hundred
poundsto the treasurer,conditionedfor the dueand faithful
executionof his saidoffice.

And in caseof the deathor removalof the saidcollector,the
provincial treasurerfor the time being shall appoint another
in his steadto collect the said duty during the continuance
of this act.

[Section V.] And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall at anytime be
suedor prosecutedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof this act,
suchpersonor personsso suedor prosecutedmay pleadthe
generalissue, and give this act and [the] specialmatter in
evidencefor their excuseor justification, and if the plaintiff
or prosecutorbecomenon-suit or forbearprosecutionor suffer
discontinuance,or if averdict passagainsthim in suchaction,
suit or information, the defendantshall have treble costs,as
in any caseswherecostsby law aregiven to defendants.

PassedMay 12, 1722. ExpIred May 13, 1725. hei~orebeing con-
sideredby theKing In Council. SeeAppendix IV, SectionIII, and
theActs of AssemblypassedMarch2, 1722-23,Chapter261; Decem-
ber 12, 1723, Chapter275; March 5, 1725-26, Chapter290.


